MEMORANDUM

TO: Public Schools District Supervisors
    Elementary School Heads & ICT Coordinators Concerned

FROM: NYMPHA D. GUEMO
    Asst. Schools Division Superintendent
    Officer-In-Charge

SUBJECT: SCHEDULE FOR THE INSTALLATION OF ICT PACKAGES RECEIVED (July 13-19, 2015)

DATE: July 13, 2015

Attached is the scheduled date for the Installation of the received ICT Packages in your respective schools.

In this connection, your e-classroom is expected to be READY as stated in your School Readiness Checklist before the installation team arrives in your respective schools.

For your information and guidance.
SCHEDULE FOR NEXT WEEK JULY 13 to JULY 19

CATANDUANES TEAM

1. Simamla ES- 113347
   Address: Sta. Cruz st. Simamla, Catanduanes
   Principal: Perlita Tatel

2. Palta Saday ES- 113369
   Address: Virac, Catanduanes
   Principal: Marcelina Alberto

3. Marilima ES- 113364
   Address: Virac, Catanduanes
   Principal: Girlie Tablada

4. Batag ES- 113355
   Address: Virac, Catanduanes
   Principal: Girlie Tablada

5. Sto. Nino ES- 113350
   Address: Virac, Catanduanes
   Principal: Salve Templo

6. Antipolo ES- 113353
   Address: Virac, Catanduanes
   Principal: Jocelyn Burce

7. Talisoy ES- 113371
   Address: Virac, Catanduanes
   Principal: Rosiel Imperial

8. Casoocan ES- 113358
   Address: Virac, Catanduanes
   Principal: Rosiel Imperial

9. Igang ES- 113362
   Address: Virac, Catanduanes
   Principal: Reynante Tabuzo

10. Palnab ES- 113367
    Address: Virac, Catanduanes
    Principal: Lina Mariano